
Northern division meet 

UO swimmers grab second 
HV ICANNV (UCKKN 
Kmoruld News Editor 

Oregon's vurslty swimmer* gar- 
nered S«'a points at the North- 
cni I>1 vIkIoii rhd: ipionship* l ist 
weekend to nm off with a sur- 

ptislng second place finish. 
THK HHKPKIHINO men of Don 

Van lioesen were picked by most 
Northwest swimming experts to 
finish in third or fourth. 

Top honors were won once 

ih' do by Jack Torney’s Washing- 
ton club which finished far ahead 
of tiie second place Ducks with 
Jt*8’a points. 

Following is t he list of Oregon 
finishers in the meet, which was 
held at Leighton Poo]: 

1500 meter freestyle: Dick 

Moody and Torn Herman grabbed 
fourth and fifth flare finishes re- 

spectively. 
200 yard Individual medley: Ron 

NukulOregon junior, aw am to 
a fourth place finlHli. 

100-yard butterfly:' Nakata 
again finished In fourth place. 

100-yard freestyle: A1 Taka- 
shhna, the lone senior on the 
squad, finished second. 

100-yard backstroke: J'-rry 
Reece, a sophomore, garnered a 

fourth piece finish. 
440-yard freestyle: Fere the 

Ducks showed their power. Fred 
McGinnis took second and Moody 
•ind Merman tied for fourth. 

TURKU MKTKK diving: Rick 
I'Til erg and Boh Watts gained 

AT Os win cage crowns 
Alpha Tau Omega made it a 

complete sweep for the 1960 In- 
tramural basketball ir-ason by 
I Uink both tho A and 11 League 
championships. 

I.\ Till: A tourney, Alpha Tan 
Omega, unbeaten all year long, 
clowned a go-for-broke Young 
Hall squad 3-S-30 after tieing tied 
up in a clone contest most of the 
way. 

At halftime the AT Os held a 

slim 21-IS margin and were con- 

tinually threatened by the Young 
Hall quintet. 

1 UK TAt'K appeared to get 
stlonger as the game progressed, 
and pulled away in the fourth 
quarter. 

As he had all season, forward 
Ron Anderson led the ATO at- 
tack with 12 points and some 

strong board play. 
THK YOUNG HALL group, a 

freshman group, was led by Kver- 
ett Jackson who hit for 13 points 
to lead game scorers. 

In the B league contest. Alpha 
Tau Oniegis did it again when 
they squeaked by a fighting Mc- 
Clure five 25-24. It was the sec- 

ond straight B league champion- 
ship playoff for the Tau's. Last 
year they made it to the final 
berth only to lose to Sheldon 
Dorm. 

The ATOs thus climaxed an up- 
hill fight in which they had to 
come from behind in several regu- 

lar Bc.uon content* to- take nar- 

row one, or two point win#. 

second and third place finishes 
respectively.. 

One meter diving: Friberg and 
Watts once again furnished two, 
three respectively. 

200-yard butterfly: Reece fin- 
ished fourth, 

50-yard freestyle: Takashima 
gained a third place finish arid 
Dick Grover finished fifth. 
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Al's Auto Upholstery 
14th & Oak DI 4-2504 
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UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII 

1960 Summer Session 
JUNE 20 TO JULY 29 

A dozen conferences, workshops, and 
institutes to stimulate campus life- 
in education, Asian studies, science, 
math, aviation, semantics, and others. 

I 
Graduate and undergraduate courses with emphasis on 

regional and Far Eastern studies. 

Distinguished resident and visiting faculty 
Write Dean of Summer Session 
LWVERsn V OF HAWAII 

Honolulu 11 

Men who face wind and weather' 
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choose the protection of... 

$pice 
AFTER SHAVE 

LOTION 

Skin protection, that is. Old Spice refreshes and stimulates, guards against the loss of vital 
■ skin moisture. Feels great, too. Brisk, bracing, with that tangy Old Spice scent. It docs seem 

to attract female admirers, hut what red-blooded 
man needs protection against girls? 1.00 rimiax S M U L. T O N 

KERNAN 
TURNER 

LOOKS 
AT 

While our ASUO Senate de- 

bates racial clauses in living or- 

ganizations. the United States 

Senate finds itself doing the 

same thing, but on a larger scale. 

Its debate concerns racial 

“clauses” in the southern way of 

life. The latest issue of LIFE re- 

ports by pictures and print the 

filibuster over civil rights. Harry 
Golden, publisher of the famed 

Cariiliiw Israelite and author of 

two best sellers, gives his philo- 
sophical interpretation and rec- 

ommendations of the Southern 

situation. Recent Negro strikes, 
•hurch meetings, and student 

demonstrations are covered 

thorougHly by picture. The Sen- 

ate is tied in with an explanation 
of the filibuster technique and 

pictures of Sei.atofs sleeping and 

talking on the Senate floor. 

REMEMBER THE students at 

the University of Detroit who 

banded together and filled the 

campus jukebox full of silence? 

Well, they are still angry with 

‘orchestrated noise” and have 

come up with an idea which might 
prove popular, although it does 

not apply to our symphony band 

and orchestra. Recently they held 

a concert of silence. A noiseless 

singer performs with a back- 

ground of muted anvils. A chorus 

dances with feet clad in silent 

sneakers. 

AT THE same time the stu- 

dents of the U of D are campaign- 
ing for noiseless jukeboxes and 

concerts, one of their foes has 

returned to civilian life. Our own 

Student Union music lovers can 

expect some jiew discs spun by 
ex-sergeant Elvis Presley. In a 

picture story containing the “girl- 
he-left-behind," his certificate for 

good soldiering, and a head al- 

ready showing signs of forgetting 
its army haircut, Elvis returns. 

NIKITA THOUGHT it was 

“naughty.” In vivid color and 

sensuous poses, the cast of the 

movie “Can Can” are pictured on 

five pages of this week’s LIFE. 

Hollywood thinks “K” may have 

reached his decision when watch- 

ing the show as a result of a 

whisper from his wife. Kow we 

can make our own decision. 

WITH THE “King and I” a hit 

'it the University, a photographer 
Tamed Jones is staging another 

day with royalty. Ex-photog- 
-apher Armstrong Jones sur- 

prised Britain when.he announced 
his engagement to Princess Mar- 

garet. Some call him the youngest 
photographer ever to retire. Five 

pages are filled with his own 

photographic work. He may or 

may not be a great photographer, 
but one thing is sure: he is now 

the subject of many, many photo- 
graphs. 

AFTEK A successful musical 

based on A1 Capp's “Li! Abner,” 
Broadway has turned to another 

type of humor in producing “The 

Thur'oor Carnival.” LIFE catches 

photos cf James Thurber at home 

and the play on the stage. Thur- 

ber’s ever present wit and 
1 "barbed shafts” fill the pages. He 

comments sagely on such sub- 

jects as drawing, women, death, 
mildness, and love in the U.S. 

Many of his famous cartoons are 

reproduced in the article. 

LIFE HAS many twists. This 
week a full-length article, ac- 

companied with pictures, tells the 

story of an ex-GI and the Army's 
search for gold. The man. Robert 

Jones, found gold in Arizona 

while stationed t l^e r e during 
World War II. Eighteen years 
later"he has decided to go back 

and find the lost mine. The story 
vividly describes the man’s per- 

sonality and’ the troubles which 

both he and the Army undergo 
to find the gold. 

SOMETIMES WE complain of 

school rulings, but there are some 

who are concerned with a lack of 

them. A religious sect in the hills 

of Pennsylvania complains 
schools are too worldly. They 
have their problems and un- 

doubtedly we have ours. It's all a 

oart of LIFE. This week's, that 

is, March 14, 1960. 


